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editorial and letter to the editor
on page two. The subject is pre-
sented in some detail, and in-
volves two basic sets of facts,
from both sides of the "issue."

Saturday to kill a "head ta3],"
earlier, thus clearing the i@st
ate building program. Nearly

or the University and Idaho

By NEIL MODIE 4
Argonaut Assistant, News Editor publications at Harvard, Yale, and

other eastern schools, would pull
A proposal to publish a booklet

no punches in ifs evaluation of the
«f«1ntaining student criticism of lectures, labs, texts, quizzes and
>rerequisitc courses and those with .

nstructors of certain c ur
heavy enrollment or numerous
sections, was proposed for the chairman of the student-faculty
Idaho campus by the Educational

committee, showed IIarvard's ver-
Improvement Committee.

The booklet, patterned after the group. In addition to an evalu-
ation of each phase of the courses,
the booklet contains individual~H'4', criticism of each instructor.

[t],i"<"4'fi,t)'FfiL$ ~$
'Ii - "'"""-':""-"'-'"""

'"'~

~II!! tirely fair in its criticism, praising
le=

a
a course where praise was due.

Baily emphasized that such a
It might be the, Power of the pub]ication wou]d be written en-

Prcss, or again it migh be the tirely by students, were the idea
show itself, but over 1o0 stu- bc put into effect at Idaho. He said
dents wcie turned aivay from that living groups, through ques-

lm

last, Simday. The Borah thea rc which courses shou]d be inc]uded
in the booklet. The questionnaireswas 'ammed to capacity, before .

the top horior film staitcd. would also be used to evaluate the
The film dubbed as "worse c«,u„ses

than Psycho," slipPed by Jason A]though the book]et would be
Sunday, i>ossibly for the best. Stu mage up primarily of ]ower-di-
dent l>nlitics arc more than enough vision courses, Dr. Robert J.Huck-
to Provide a surPlus of chills olid shorn of fhe Politica] Science
quasi-hof'mr, without throwing in Dept. pointed nut that some cru-
any outside influences. ciq] upper-division courses should

And spca]«ing pf stu«lent pp]i- probably be included, also.
l.ics, which this cnlumnist seems The committee agreed that crit-
io do every issue, we note that ical questionnaires handed out to

]3ob Moe's notebook is ready and students by instructors in the past
waiting for the coming e]cctio~. have generally been rather unsuc-

Thc notebook, in which Execu- ce.sful.
tive Board member Moc entered Students, the committee felt,
notes throughout the year, pur- tended to over-praise the courses
poriedly contains certain phrases in the questionnaires and tended
un-thinkingly tasse«f off by fel- to hand the forms in without de-
low Exec Board members and'oting enough comment and
other students. 'hought to them.

A phrase, lifted out'nf context, Faculty reaction to the proposed
can be far morc deadly than false booklet has been generally favor-
charge. Just, hnw dn you go about able, the committee found, Baily
answering something you said stated that such a booklet might
three months before, possibly be a good incentive to make some
with a different, intent? We are instructors improve their courses.
sure Mr. Moc wi]] not misuse the Dr, Huckshorn felt that the book-
information contained in the ]ct wou]d probably not be opposed
notebook, ltwisting things to fit by the deans of the various schools,
circumstances, but he could, since most of them do not teach
couldn't hc? I many courses.

Baily pointed out one disadvan-
tage Lo the booklet: that if indi-

Two Students
n ]LBr WreCk i i adiif ni cii n iacou.e.
Two University students were Dr'h~l>P C'r.Phili C. Dumas of the Bi-

involved in a three car accident oo De t. ointed out, however,
that in some courses the lab in-

af, the corner of Deakin and Sweet that m some

Avc. yesterday at 5:15»m structors are not known until

classes begin.
A seaan driven by William Bea- The project will have to have

hell, 1126 King Place, collided the backing of Mme student or-
with a '60 rcd sedan driven by Bob ganization before it can be start-

section. the A'g. Chemistry Dept, stated.
The force of the collision knocked Various student committees were

Dennler's car into a '60 green se- discussed for this purpose, but
dan driven by Lynn Schwindel, none were decided upon,
Upham, just as he was leaving If, was suggested that the book-
the parking lot behind the music let be planned and prepared this

building. semester for sale next fall and that

Moderate damage was done to it be an annua Pit b an annual ublication.
Dr. Huckshorn proposed that

all three vehicles. No citations . t. b d f han estimation be ma e o
were issued. ]Continued on Page 3 Coi. 2)

The Idaho Senate vote(i
repeal it had p sged LL day
roadblock to a $7.4 million]1st
$5 million are earmarkedI f
State Co1lege.

Governor Robert Smylie si ed
the buildfng bill Saturday. In 'n-

forming the legislature of'his'-
tion, he said if the'head tax levy
had been repealed it would hqve,
been impossible to provide pf o-

posed construction at the Universi-

ty, ISC, and the State School (or
the Deaf and Blind and. the State
Tuberculosis Hospital, both ]in.
Gooding.

The University appropriation pro-
vides for the $2,280,000 needed for
a new physical sciences

bui]dipl'nd

$300,000 of the $787,900 re-
quested for a heating plant. The
legislature approved the building
program a week ago.

The "head tax" was adopted by
the Legislature two years ago.) It
r'squires.a $10 assessment on 'ev-

ery income tax. filed in the state.
Approximate]y $4 million of the

needed building revenue is expeCt-

ed to come from the "head taj«"

with the remainder accruing fi'om

a beer and cigarette tax.
The hpttse easily approved the

"head tax" b'ut the Senate voted
25-19 for its repeal Friday. All 21
Senate Democrats and 4 Republi-
cans voted for

repeal.'hen

the repealer came up for
consideration Saturday, however,
Democrats Harold Lough of Latah
county and Sen. Nellie Cline Steen-

son switched votes and helped the
Republicans kill the repeal meas-

l

ulre. Mrs. Steenson represents Ban-

rlock . coun'ty -where Idaho State
College is located.

On the final vote three Demo-

crats, A. L. Parkins of Owyhee

county, Lough and Mrs. Steenson
voted with 20 Republicans against
the repeal.

Commenting on the Senate's ac-
tions, Dr. Robert Huckshorn, as-

sistant professor of political sci-
ence, said if the head tax had been
successfully rqpealed the legisla-
ture would have been forced to
cut the building program', including

the University's appropriation, or
raise additional revenues through

a possible sales tax or mcreased
property taxes.

According to Huckshorn, nearly

$4 million of the necessary $7.2
million revenue is provided by the
head tax.

o, . I

CUP CONVENTION -'ynn Hogsner, off-campus, highlights G3ne of the big moments in the jul]UN-

patterned CUP. convenfion Saturday. Hoigner is accepfidg t'e presidential nominafion by Tory
Nelsbii, Upham Hall. Hoisner was unanimously selecfe'd as the CUP candidate. (Naif Johnson
photo)
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By NEIL LEITNER

I

'IW1 ....lo.lL„.SWay'4 Beat

Communism

The Vice - Commander of the
92ndi Bombardment Wing at Fair-
child Air Force base at Spokane,
Washington spoke to Idaho's AI",R-
OTC Wing recently a b o u t the
Strategic Air Command (SAC)
functions and its readiness to meet
any crisis.

Col. Roger L. Howard explained
to the Air Force basic and ad-
vanced cadets . the many opera-
tions of the global SAC bases in
the 11 a.m. talk. He stated that as
of 'now, there is no warning sys-
tem available in this country to
warn of approaching guided mis-
siles.

With the use of slides Col. How-
ard showed SAC's methods of
alerting bases around the world
in case of an attack, In the prim-
ary method, Headquarters at Om-
aha, Nebraska, would, through
the use of a special telephone net-
work, alert all SAC outlets.

As of 1960, he said, SAC has one
third of all its bomber force on a
15-minute alert, and hopes to in
the near future have a part of its
force always in the air. This would
prevent an enemy from destroy-
ing all the Command's bombers
on the ground he said.

The fact that SAC believes that
manned bombers in t]te ftfture wf]]
be effectiv'e is the re'ason that the
Command is pushing the proposed
controversial B-70 bomber which
will revolutionize the born b e r.
These proposed B-70 will replace
the B-52 nbw in operation at some
SAC bases, the Colonel stated.

~"ani i~l a l-.es
By JIM FLANIGAN

Former Argonaut Editor
BOISE —Dr. Boyd A. Martin,

head of the College of Letters and
Science, at the U. of I., said here
today the only way to combat com-
inunism is through education.

"The n'nly way in which we can
combat communisin is to get the
best brains of the universities'nto
politics," he said.

Martin and Dr. Bernard Born-

ing, chairman of the political fac-
ulty at the school, has brought a
group of 14 students to Boise to
study legislative proceedings for
three days.

The group is here with financial
aid from the Citizenship Clearing
House, a non-partisan club on
campus that studies political work-
iilgs.

Martin said the plans for study-

ing the actions of the Idaho legis-

lature, were set up ten years ago
"on the grounds we had to get high

calibre students int«f public life."
,.Biggest Role

'I

think the politicians play the
greatest role in society," Martin
said. "It is important that we get
our best brains into this field be-

cause of this. That's the only way
we can beat communism."

Martin speaks from first hand

experience. He and his family
made a tour of Russia last year.

"I felt this way before I made
the trip," he said, "but I'm more
convinced than ever that we are
going to have to meet our educa-
tional level —that way we win or
lose through education."

The students who are, majors in

numerous fields (including politi-

cal science) sat in on senate ses-

sions yesterday and plan to be

coached in the House of Repre-
sentatives on politics today.

Martin said they hoped to take

part in committee hearings Wed-

nesday, if possible, before return-

ing to cainpus Wednesday eve-

ning.
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In other political action, unmarred by speeches, emo-
tionalism, and sentimentality, the United Party balloted
late last week and chose Jim Mullen, TMA, for th'eir presi-
dential nominee; and Bob Brown, Beta, for the second
position.

The Executive Board prknaries, B1,ONi@n I enVeSoriginally scheduled yesterday,
were postponed uniii iornorrow, I+, ',
maiiily because two Greeks drop-
ped out of the race.

Dick stiles, Delta sig, poised pOrtlgtnd pOSf,
the CamPus Union Party, where versity physician of the b fiery,
he is currently in the veeP sPot. confirmed report last night that

he was leaving the University to-
"I was surprised at Stiles'orrow to accept a position in

switch," said Dan Slavin, United port]and
head, "we thought he had wanted Dr. Brogan, who, with Dr. J. M.
to run for.a position on our tick- Fleming, has attain«fed to student
et. 1 . ' — 'ealth on tlie campus and-provided

Dick Minas, Phi Delt, also de- medical care and advice for st!i-
clined to run because as Slavin put dents for the past two years, was
it, "he didn't feel he had the time." recently offered a position with the

Fred Decker and Bob Young Veterans Administration hospital
(SAE), automatically were shifted and a residency with the University
to the primary slate for United of Oregon. Medical School. He will

Party. They had earlier lost in the be specializing in physical medi-

race for the prexy and veep posts. cine and rehabilitation.
The official United campaign A replacement for Dr. Brogan,

will begin with the publishing of Dr. Joseph Nourie from North
their platform'in the Friday Argo- Providence, Rhode Island, is ex-
naut. pected to arrive on campus around

Beat To Punch the first 'of April. Dr. Nourie, Di.
CUp beat fhem tp the punch fp Fleming said, has had extensive

day by issuing their p]affprm service in industrial medicine as

On being tp]«i fhat CUP wpuld well as Private Practice. This ex-

receive first platform publicity in Perience, according to Dr. Flem-

the Arg, Slavin emphasized that ing, is something the University

the United party was not going to infirmary is particu]any interest-

"steal" any of CUP's ideas. ed'in.
"All of us regret "seeing Dr."We have been working on our

platform for somle time now," he Brogan leave," Dr, Fleming stat-

said, "and we know what we'e ed. "But he is doing so for personal

going to say. We were not able to reasons of health."

rtists Ptten
day's paper however.

"As you could see by the Bnal gpQQQ+Q PQ
F/'aragraPhsof the last election prof. Alfred C. Dunn and 12 com-

story in the Arg, we have formu mercial art students attended the
lated most of our basic idem, leav- Advertising Fair in Spokane last
ing little room for 'plagarism'."

It is assumed that CUP posters The Fair, sponsored by the Ad-
will go uP the same time, under vertising and Sales of Spokane,
the unerrmg guidance of caiYtpaign featured a panel discussion lunch
manager Glenn Stoup. eon, and exhibits.

probation and would not be a can"-

didate fo'r CUP's presidential norn-;
ination.

In the day-long political session,
CUP crossed party lines with a
vengeance and . nominated two
Greeks for their ASUI election
slate; not members of living groups
be]bnging to CUP.

After Young withdrew, the elev-
en - organization CUP convention
unanimously drafted Lynn Hossner ..
as their presidential candidate.

Fireworks Continued
The fireworks continued when

Larry Hicks was nominated by
Gault for the veep spot, and in a
surprise move obviously unexpect-
ed by many present notably some
Umted officers observmg, Lindley
nominated Delta Sig Dick Stiles,
mentioned earlier in the campaign
as alternately United's vice-presi-
dential candidate, or a United can-
didate for the Executive Board.

In accepting the 'nomination,
Stiles, noted primarily for his work
on the Student Union Board, and
his operation of last year's "Jazz
in the Bucket" series; said "I be-
lieve that student officers shou]«j
operate on the students'evel. I
will come to the students to seek,
out their problems."

The draft for Stiles was also un-

animous, and an added note of
color was introduced when Larry
Hicks threw his delegation's votes
to Stiles. However, Hicks was later
placed on the CUP E. Board slate.

Innovation

An innovation at Idaho, the Cam-
pus Union Party's convention went
off surprisingly well.

It featured an opening address
by Geography Professor Dr. Harry
Caldwell, who said he abhored
three things, mimicry for the sake
of mimicry, conformity for the
sake of conformity, and the drive
for social status because of ego-
centricity.

Keeping a completely non-par-
tisan viewpoint, Caldwell wove his

(Continued on Page 3 Col. 1)
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Bridge TOunl,ey
Set For Saturday<au lal ti)G)g fgits

e I e Ullf led hillill An intercollegiate bridge tour-
nament will be held this Satur-
day at 6:30 p.m. in the SUB.

Those who wish to play in the
games may sign up at tbe ASUI
office by 4 p.m. Friday, with
their partners.

An entrance fee of $1 will be
charged per contestant, and any-
body is eligible from this school

7-9

on the calendar

J. Students To

Take I ewiston

TODAY—
Young Democrats, 6:30 P.N.,

SUB Borah Theater.
IKs, changed i'rom 8:30 p.m. to

9:00 p.m., SUB.
WEDNESDAY—

Military Ball Committee, 7 p.m.,
SUB.
THURSDAY—

Sophomore Extended Board, 7
p.m., Conf. room E.

SIEA, 7:30 p.m., West Park

NO VACUUM GAUGE
Duane Little, Gault, reported

to Moscow police that someone

took the vacuum gauge and tach-

ometer off the steering wheel of
his car between Monday and
Wednesday. The auto was park-
ed in front of his hall,

I'o]II Soon
ANNE

FRANCIS
LLOYD

SOIAS

Idaho and WSU journalism stu-

dents will take a special tour
through the Lewiston Tribune
building Wednesday at 4 p.m. The
Lewiston Elks will later provide a
free dinner at the Elks Temple.

The Idaho journalists will leave
for Lewiston at 4 p.m. They will

gather at the Student Union prior
to departure.

The tour through the new Tri-
bune plant will be conducted by
Bill Johnston, managing editor.
Johnston was the 1939 Argonaut

editor.
The Lewiston Elks extended, the

dinner invitation as part of a tri-

bute to the Lewistpn Tribune, ac-

cording to Dr. Granville Price,
chairman of the Department of
Journalism.

Idaho journalists attending the

Lewiston events are Dr. and Mrs.

Price; Tom Cooper, journalism in-

structor; Shirley Dick and De]ores
Hanson, Forney; Marsha Buroker,
Pi Phi; Jim Herndon, off campus;
Herb Ho]linger, Kappa Sig; Idona

Kellogg, Ethel Steel; Gurcharan
Singh, Campus Club; and John

Hutchinson, Phi Tau.
Others are Dick Lyman, McCon-

nell Hall; Jim Metcalf, Delta Sig;
Neil Modie, Beta; Sharon Lance,
Theta; Gary Randall, Phi Delt;
and Nr. and Nrs. Leo Ames, Mi'.

and Nrs. Lee Townsend, Mrs. Nan-

cy Grange Jones, Doug Hughes,

Don James, Neil Leitner, and Lar-

ry Roby, off, campus,

G I P4fform RclcBsc(I Tggy. (Iligxcs Eff()lt

B/PMtf Mcm4cl'8 'Ovcf Ptlrpogcg +lily fimc.fIIpgil
hers. To the present membership Committee, we shall endeavor to student-faculty forums.

IgOIIt

CUP party, chmaxing what party
spokesman calls a three-month
effort, put the finishing touches on
the CUP platform yesterday. The
platform, which entails a number
of relatively new points, follows:

1. We shall endeavor to promote
symposiums on timely and im-
portant issues while parents and
alumni are on campus for Home-
coming, Dad's Day and Nay Fete.
We propose a formal public speak-
ing contest during Homecoming.
The subject, for example, could be
"Here We Have Idaho." The win-

ner would be awarded a trophy or
scholarship presented in honor of
an outstanding alumnus.

2. To promote a means of re-
cognition of creative talent, we
shall endeavor to pub]]sh a high

quality literary magazine to be di-

rected by a student editorial board
and a faculty advisor.

I

3. Since tHe Board of Arbitration
is the supreme court on matters of
constitutionality, we shall endeavor
to enlarge the Board by two mem-

of President, of the University, Fa- make the Chairman of SRA and 4. Resolve to give class officers
culty Advisor, and President of the the Direotoi of Public Relations specific duties.
ASUI, we shall include the first ex-officio members of the Execu- 5. Resolve to work toward mak-
two Executive Board members c- tive Board. These members would ing SRA a legislative body.
]ected for the recognized political replace the Arg and Gem Editors 6 In ]ighf, pf the recent strong
Parties These memb rs would con and the KUOI Station Manager move against frate~t]es and sor
sist of the first candidate elected 7. We shall endeavor to bring fa orities, we formally and emphatl-
and the next person elected from mous entertainers to the camPus ca]]y state that removal of race,
a different party. Profit from their appearances shall color, and creed clauses should

To inform the students of re- be placed into a library fund cre- come from within fraternal organ-
cent advances in their respective ated for new acquisitions. We»»> izations. Outside organizations, and
majors, we shall endeavor to pub- present a challenge to the alumni pressure groups not directly con-
lish an index of recent outstanding to raise an amount equal fo.that cerned with the fraternal system
books in each department. This in- raised by the students. should not interfere with the work-
dex would be compiled and main- Resolutions ings of the private organizations,
tained by the faculty of each col- 1. Resolve to continue the wol'k

7. Resolve to hold a student gov-
lege. of the Educational ImProvement ernment forum once a month to

5. In an effort to save money for Committee.
inform students of Board actions,

the students, we propose that more 2. Resolve to air the controversy and to allow the students to voice
paperback textbooks be stocked in involving women's rules and strive

th
.their opinions to the Board.

the bookstore. We shall encourage for liberalization if such is determ-
the bookstore to expand the extra- ined to be the will of those in- (Signed) Harold Scbillreff
curricular'aperback selection. volved. Bob Scott, Dick Stiles,

In an attempt to strengthen SRA, 3. Resolve to support and en- Larry Hossner, Lynn
to have closer relations with the courage organizationswhichstimu- Hossner, Larry Hicks,

!
student representative body, and late discussion of international, na- Keith Watenpaugh,
to co-ordinate the Public Relations tional, and state affairs, through Charles Thompson.
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NER"
LEG WORK —Nof quite the illustration politicians usually assign fo the term leg work, buf still the

right phrase for this aspect of the CUP convention Safurday. The event, a quick check of an in-
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. Thv]tee]x ribm]xtift'1]]ne far Mlhfta-
.'ry'all, Queen have lien xxtade by,~<~

'; Rh women' Avvtng"'~ups an.box t'a Sf]i'ecoralioris']]I'xxi]n'-
: 'yde." They include s]sr:.feus]xmen; h]fr.'four sophom'ores,'ttndlthtA.e jurilors; P<>~<, D Itri 'Sf ~

. Th]'oeds c'o'it]Iv]litic are Lirida'fme- fiji Ixxrf]tati(xrieu. DojtlljrfIJ]t]@.
riche]ter', Pi Ph]; Caml]ie fohn- bust

'scan KaPPa; Dbr]s Ann Green-,arid queen'e fr]]P]]lee'; St'exfe %]xoud',
Ietreet, Theta;, Mafy MacKnight; Wl]]'fs SIfteuet, el'e5'ni"up']]fv]xc'Aden,

I'Says;:]yfarIa Jea'n Tauscher, Gain- F]ji
: jmrxu Ph]. - IGsu]t; arid'ob" Shaxf'egii, %1I]]I]

Sa]]y Buroker, Fprney; Joatx gxteet; t]cket'lxafrme'n;
-'kvogstad, French; Alyce Tay]bxf, .
;;Ethel Steel'; Son]ac ADexx;- DG",'at- Pfo~~ggg]gg'/)
'. 'ty'ragbo Tri-9e]t'udy Fr]lier
-''

jA]plxa Phi; Bobbie Raustadt, Al- Pgi'gQjjg IIe~gg'
'plia Gam and Edie Vox]hue]1; Ala

A'lpei]sr]lail of uuri%nt'- 4rrfrfri]s
and issues betng'bris]dere]I

bp'hegirls are from'uioi'a;. Calb- Cgrigree
Fe +I ithdents will be held at the Ida]fa

".—"'ay ations aff offibers for the coming
,Nampa, Minneapolis, Minii;; a'nd'ear. The xneet]ng wt]] be at

6:30'se;rt.*sp'ectif)e]y; . inf the Bor'bh T]teatd'r.
frbm the grbr]p f]ve finalist wx]] 'fhe meeting is open to a]I inter

be chosen by m]]itary cadets in a outed.
y'ote to be takeii diiririg'lass. The
,'queeri will'e troteri upori March f 1

Q'11',the'n]ght'f'thfi b'all, by atterid- - k3

lljfusic for the dance rrjr]]I be pro-:, CI,A~
vided'by tlie 25th Army Sand. i,OST. Tari crir''cdrtt''riken fxfjm

Dignitarxes that wx]l attend the first f]ptrr of tHb +]eriee Bu]ft]]ng
dance are the major.officirs from Jdn 2lj: p]ease'.return tb Jtxck S.
each of the three branches of the OOb'ermey'er, 701,Ta'ylor,'r pho'ne
service President D R Theophi @~ 194lus, and Gov. Robert E; Sniylio,

'-5194.

wlio will be invited by. a speoialr
delegatioh of cadet officers frartx > jjj Ie'(Ijtrtle g +tllg)'I'tjm

I'achdetachment.
Decoratioris will include a fa]se 'o'urs. 9:-'5''.30 Maxi.'8&x Sat.

'ceiling,''it]i appa]ntmerits of Pard 'elelfltoxI4'TIT
f-I'ASS'chutes

and weather ba]]opxxel
Tony MOFar]arid, Theta Clii, getx-

I" ~ Oa)>die'<~M
(Ant]rrrr %"IWae-a Tee]J-ape'Drtrarf"!'.Tire Many, l .

Lrrtes of Dobie Gcl]is", ete.)

ec1sVE GOT NENS'OR, VOUss

I knbw sf] of you have important'things to do in the xno'~ng-
like gatting.down to breakfast'efore your rpoxxuxrste enter

s]I'he'lirmslfifie—so you really artnriot be bliuned for'npt
keepirig'p

with sll the news in the morning papers. In today'.s coluinng
therefore, I have prepsrrdd s'uri-up of news ]xigHlighth from
campuses the country over.

S6UTHERN RESERVE IIVERSXTV
Dr. Wi]]srd Hale Sigsfoos, head of the'department".off

sntbto-'o]agy

at Southern Reserve University, srid internationally
known as sn authority oniprimitive IJ]ufp]es, returned'y'ertterdity
frblri s:fouxcyetrr saic'ntific expo'c]]tips to the hertdwt]terir of'.the
Amsion River.'mong the many interesting mementos of his
fourne'y is his own head, shruiik to the'size.of s"kumquat. He
refused tb revels]: how ]xi]] he]id shxri]0tirigi ww'ccomplished.
,"That's for me to know snd you to find ou','! he said with a
tidy, but saucy griri.

NORTHERN. RESERVE UNlVERSITV
Dr. Mrxndrii] Gibbart, head of'he ddir]rrtitrent of ibofogy at
Nartherri Reeerve University, rtrid known to young snd old for
his. work an primates;. snn'auticod y'estordsy'.that he hsd:re-
ceived s grant of $80,000,000 far 's t'wehfo-yasr stiidy. to"

de'ter-'ine

precisely how much.fun there 'is in a'sire] OI morikeys.
Whatever the. results of Dr.'ibbon's reserirchbs, this xtxuch

is already known: What's more fun-than s barrel of xttonkeys ie

Flattery goes to your head
when we custom-style your
permanent with artistty and
skill... So thaf it will be ex.-
actly right for your hair...
and YOUl

2-128fff

I

s pack of Msr]boro, There is-zest sn'd cheer ]n'vexy Pu]T,.
delight in every, draw, content snd we]I-being'ri've'ry fi&ey',
flavorful. cloudlet. And what's more, this mbrriest'of c]grtrdttrdfr.

comes to you both in soft pack snd fiip-toij'box whetever circ
arettes are sold st prices that do n6.xrio]ence to thc's]iinmest of
purses. So why don't you settle back soon snd'enjoy Msr16oxui
thc fi]&red cigarette with the unfiltered teste.

EASTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY
The annual mebting of the Ambiicsrx: Philological'n]rtitute;
held last week at Eastern Reseive.Univererty, vs en]ivoued.
by the reading of two divergent mohogtSP]is concerning, the:
arigins of'est]y Got]iic "run]s," is feittetiuofi]]fry]tivis]l]htMte
arc cat]ed;

Dr. Trlstrsxn Lstbrbp Sp]etln,,fsItredr far', supd.Aide'Jtrt the dfe-
coverer of the High German Consonant Sliift, rend s pspet in
which hc traced the orig]ns of the-Old Qrcndis]x rune'pt"
(pronouriced "krahtz") to the middle Lettic rune'gr" (pro-
nounced "s]berty'). On. the other lisndl Dr'. Richard

Cutn'mbr-'und

Twonkiy, trhp, as the'hole wor]d knows,'rans]iited
"The Pajama Game" into Middle High Bsctrisn, contended
in his paper t]rst the Old Wend]eh rune "pt", detives fioxxr the
Lpw Erso rune rnf (pronounced gr ).

We]i, sir the discussion grew so heated that, Dr. Two]i]toy
finsily asked Dr. Sp]eon if he wou]d like to step iritp the gyan-
riasium snd put on thb'g]oxee. Dr'. spleen JtcrEipted tHb'c]]sl-
]engo promptly, but thc contest vrpas never" he]d ])ecsuse fheie
were no g]aves in the gymnasium t]tst wau]d fit Dr. Tmxrkey.

(The render is doubtless finding this hard to believe as
Eastern lteserve University is ce]ebrsted.the length snd breadth
of the ]end for the size of its glove collection. However, the
rerhdcr iS aslced tO remeinber t]iat Dr. TWOnkey hIXS CXtraOr-
dinuri]y snmll hands snd arms. In fact, he spent the last
1rur working in u, smail-arms p]srit, where hc received two
Navy "E"Arvsrds and-wss rhide]y hui]ed as s "iran]y little

llhc]ruih. ) Cl JDBJ hlgg Shurfpga

ERASE WITHOUT Ag TRACE
ON KATON'S CORRASABLE BONO
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the value
I

a prescript
o

Don't meet your Water]op'at the
typewriter-Iferfccrly'yped

papers begin with Cotr:rsablc! You can rub.out
typing errors rvirh just an ordinary penci] eraser. It'
that simple to'erase without s trace on Corrasablc. Saves'
Iimc tcm]rer, imfl money!

Your choice of Corrasab]e

light, medium, hcavy weights an

Onion Skin in handy 100
sheet packers and 500-shoot
]foxes. Onty Eaton makes
Cprrasable.

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

EATON PAPER CORPORATION I E:PXTTSFXEI,XX, MASS

I

The true test of value ie tvhat

for what yoxx pay. On this basis

proscription is the best buy in
history. Coxttainixxg wonder dr
known years ago, it can speed

cut over-all cost of illness.

you get

, today e

medical
u eg xxn

1'CCOVe rye

CY
BUY EATON AT YOUR

UNIVERSITY STUI3ENT 800KSTORE
UNIVERSITY PHARMA

Prescri ptiane Filled urith.Precisbn
lyem fronl the makers of MarlborOis the king-size unffltcred
Philip Morris Comnlandcr —made in a brand-neuf leay for a
brand-neuJ ezpenence in smoking. pleasure. Get aboard.NAEHINGTOM WATER POWER CQ.
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Ey ANN gyfffua JOIVud lig I'uu Pledge Vvcuuuduu ul Lane Ellivuu, fdufuciuuc uud ROSe
Argonaut Women s Editor the Gamma Phi and Theta houses Corrfgeauhr, reporter. JOAxxn San- . j<p::;:„":;'::..„:-:,.'.8)::::'':,I'="';jj

]le]entire's activities are still in to i+trieye lost pledge pins. Spin was elected WRA represent-
<c „ews, as are- ]]ouse.b]ftattuns; ''A'PPA IINJIJEIII~AI]]IS x]tive.
>„ca]des 'and. dinnex'uests W~ sd @„<'„@4<< at +'Marian: Clark; Joan Berdahllr" '

Kappa house were Dawn Fair] Sohja Quay]ey and Helen ScWfier
I New]y elected officex's at the Al- '~G, P B+ H, d,w]f] be student teaching this se-

v
.. y.::,!.':.::::.:;:.;.-.'.'<:.;.:.':,',:,.';::>4,",.':;~.

irrrrf< '

a y S„„d d]~ .
t< +<' 'uesday evening diliner guests l jig

i,":,Tbrrmpspn, corresporid]ng- eec'id ]jib. C W H~' p '.Were Wayne Thiesseri, L e]a n d ...:.:::::..
f

i~j+.. R.' u
—

- g@ I f '+gMerlene Allen, activities ]]] M
.' Slind, Gene Crauser, Kait Nelson,:.::.:,,:,:..'.;:.:,,$'4::'p .:-c a, oscow; Monica Aumans,

Do g IBLihpp
Prranuger; and nn'ade Roose, urid Vmg]n]a MerH]t field seem TRI DEI,TS INITIATE
]rarden. Initiation ceremonies were con-

Juf]y Ghig]er] was captured by, F ida . I's S ducted during the weekend at ther y night guests were Stovep]edges Frit]ay night, arid was M fi R V. ~ ~ d K rl Tri Delt house for Amy Bone, Co-
j,]ren to the Lambda Ghi house tu L th, SAE' 'i le'en Moon, Pat Bailey, J o a n
j,ceive her sen or tubbing.. Pl d 'd d h'o, Campbe]] Sandy Marker Sheniee ges serenided each boys''aren Miles captured top honors ]1., Russell and Jody Weigand.ving group on'ampus arid'pre-
It the Phl Delt exchange ]Bet t d th t] "-" f-. A Sunday afternoon bmquetsente t em witif boxes of Valen-, e

ji
'Thursday for her Limbo efforts. ti .di ] t. M d d Tu . 'completed the ceremonies. Rev.:;; 'x'".:.:;:'.::,::::":'::-'"a '"';4

ne pan es ast'nday and
Tues-'ecentguest for the weekend d Anderson was guest speaker- and:,.'',.";:,,: ':,::;::;:::"" Ra'"'" '"tnfe;;,.ay. 4

ries Margie Row]ands, who is fin J.,]'t .d other guests included E]]zabeth
]Jhiug her. education at San Jose 1 t . ~ - ', '.

f ~ Oud; Mrs. Banks Mrs. Nicholas, :+ c/

State. attend]ng the Sweethea< Dinner. and Mrs. Taylor, Moscow a]ums. ~558M~~
Mike Loft and To L

MYS'ETS V~NTIM
Rh T 1 d h d h n

L]&UN HW I IIW Ifn~~k. 4&48': 6b &a'c lou Nun'erohlvi~uP~ui~~, ]I tel]l RP'his Past week Hays was hon- "'.' " " . " " the'vjtffntff t8frri'a]tdfdrrjNI]t]'I ftP" A4lto'hjjtfft; Pivu'finftlliN]f wfll'bit Jertlttcled:frlrriftn'lt4 Nfnlrtll .Itlt
oreg —by having an a]]-ho'use ex- iw xn " " the'X]rfiftn~i'fftt+ftu'd''r]da]f'xtlsbt: ftf'fifer din'te. Ptctrr]t: itl~, le'o r]IIlft'ack Pu)off];c Tglf". LifurIt

c]ri a]um
'bmge. with Gadt HM. %ter ~-

ATo PLEDGEs ELEGT K]~I.;&j;9N I ut 'I Ns I ll':Ibnji&ij,' 65,', 6]ck Ikv]i'T5; 5utNi Ttgjfl]el'„kfwl
ned to H's and Mar- '

. "
Kuftarfrx ISA; If'jul Kirutluu, CH t]ody'P'jurtcu K5;: Ovurdufx 81]4+ +l;: Itctit'jfutf'ffee4

quetta Ayarza was Presented vjf]th, " . '" ' ]seller,. IS'; Ret'I. Cittofitn:, NII,'&k row', left t'4'lllhti lilt Iroxern'> lhT5'; N]]lt4 Slteurifi'~, tfl@;" the Gault 'Hall'ropliy for Snow " ' "" " " Prink. Htfck; IJH; Cliuck Ourolith pT]]'lr'frielllNiittlf.CC 'StirrIMjxlfo'wekirl'C; B'ulelliibifdrSI4l'Cff]ttl]]d

i

ixchsrige at the house Tuesday
BgQ puce of 1960 b ]Vip@ Thpm tin cans exploded Saturday night. Smlfl]d ]fxgT, @go~ Quilt $~

Jrjght with the Gamnth Phi pledge „The Playboys supplied such rock-son. After rexnarke arid the pre-
'-t]ass,

sentation came dancing which "mri ing music as to ef ective y s™
Ou Wcducvd y, the house enter- . „d id

.. >. I„d uluiu ihc u! cudy cclgcki g ui- ' ggfirpfgg: Qg, II IIItfIISIS f>h0ge]g.
'Iaiued Mr. Sales, the father of two . rtrosphere into actually knocking
rrrcrr in the house, and also Mr. ~'th b. t t I th k f down the plaster in the room be-,, g

Bd]]ICC OII Tt]P F01']fltIE]$
f Immediately after dinner Wed- . > d .< 1, We wish to extend sincere grat-ner on Tuesday, valentine's Day..
xcsday, %ton Reay, Verne Swen- 0 " t d th ~tali itude to our chaperones Major and ~I ', P eliminaries are now over and

frau, arid Robin Way were pledged
h h .d .d a]], ]th . Mrs. Anthony Novak and also our

ux'weet an ever 'ou

Sweetheart of Sigma Chi finalists
The new queen who Wi]]".Sue-

r]rr a formal ceremony.
huge Valent]no wh]ch they carr'ed condo]eripe to'r. Snyder and his have been chosen, as of Saturday

ce'ed Miss Sonia Allen DG w]]]
!:Sunday dinner guests were a wife as the doctor has been ifl, g jugs )

. 'e serenaded by the Sigma,Chis
Delta Chi, Mr. Jack Merrick, and t, „d bt>I. „d. i„with pneumonia and was unable

sentiment was doubtful and; in- Serenades after'losixrg hours
bis wife. t'o atte'nd.'aturday announced the five.
. Weekend activities included a '., „, 'g 'he newly elected pledge class

uupv 'w ~ Ready for another week of corn- 4 'IIA
duluy uvc iug h u c fi cvide f I-

E I „d .
u officers «vc Diclf Juvvcliu, p vi. Th " / ..

y ~d ff St uuexxt 'Ixx"
that counts" and iven sang them l IlfsPcg8 petition are Joan Anderson, Kap-

jERE'S'MORE ABOUT— a song
d W M r secreta pa; Jeanne Marshall, DG; Linda ~

IPITII 7 l I A weekend guest at Hays was gccv'll, Ethel steel; E 'Liar Acexcletxt
Michiele McDonough of Spirit'oughlin, Alpha Chi; and Nancy

MA'RRIAGE A'niversity studeiit'as in-

thi I t kiric]uded Nancy Bos- reside at these Po o o " STITH - TAFOLLA F 1d Nsr rawe4 vo1ved in a m Irior car acc1de1it
lublects around the role of a stu-

I H. I Eth ] remainder of the secor< semester
A t St th Eth ] gt ] d I.

Ifcnt government in a University
1 R N bl SAE D n Lar- DELTS TO C ~ Tafolla an ld ho r d t

sert,; au ne aer, e'he 1961 Sweetheart icked rntersectron of Asbury and Thrrcf
community. Bud McDougal, Ron Kulm, Dann ' " ' from'the fi Id of f, h'

so, off campus; Dhve Wa]]ace, "
d d W A

married in the First Bap t i s t t hp f o
Streets.

Caldwell was followed by an im-

, passioned Keynote speech by pres-
McConnell; and'arolyri Bodine,'

Sh ]t W d„d
'

urch in Mosco Feb. 16. They 26 candidatus wi]] b'e announced A 1956 sedan driven by Terrenrte
Fr'ench House, t d t Bor] e] now live in Los Angeles, where at the annuai Sweetheart Dance on H. Dahmen, 628 S. Hayes, the stu-

At last it see'ms that the inevith "'" " ' Mr. Tafolla is employedias a city F'eb 24
Moo, who was obviously CUP a]l

'

ft ri pf and r a L
California, ta attend the Western

preceding the dance will be a. accident which also involved a 1956
mates b tween semesters is about

Cam us of California Unrversity ENGAGEMENTS formal dinner. Both events. will re'gn car d"iven by Jack W. Nei-

ak
the'Among

Moe's stinging indict- nf ' brin s re]]ef'o many ampus o
They w]]] attend conferences Fri- MARSHALL - LEMLEY be't the M'oscow Elks Temple.

,'v ]
eats of the United Party (,"Ai weary frosh w]to had beert shifted
sic r si en, an a n e to make room for the mig ty up-h day and Saturday and make the~ A receht dinner announcement Committeemen for th Il 80th vehicies were traveling

I]omiriated Z t'v B d") I
way back to,Idaho atur ay nig revealed the engagement of Gcor- affairs are Dave 'grail and Allcri east on Third St. when the

acci-'miriae xecutive par ) perclassmen. ight's din~~~ g~~sts gia Marsha]1, G~~~a Phr tp Jack Wr]11s, genera] chairmen; Tpb
he "~~~~~ haired, ravrs rng Lem]ey, a 1960 g~~d~~t~ pf the Barneman and Ken Radke, D~~by The e f„„tbum

ff
D~~~ Welsh beauty," Carol 'ers, re University of Idaho who is now re- Day Ralph Hagsted gvxfeetheai t j chrome were damaged orx Dah-

tlcari 1 wou d open up and swa]]ow ane tu s, cu ure c»rma"
gathexv and Ccd]esto Janes, all of

app " ge cc g "'on „. „.J "Genesee Bombshell" Marilyn siding in San Francisco, Calif. Banquet; Brad Jones, Sweetheart men's vehicle. The right rear fen-
JAunat eraneeSOOneS,aOSAggFR,PFEIFFER,Dariee;and TOmReilly and Dennieera t eeilandVehiC]ereaeiVed

.; e riivcrsi y o a o.
CaIVe'6, assistan't'orig ]eadel",. White rosebuds twined around a Wheeler, Publicity. ~ g .. Which reside at the Gamma Phi

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—- ' Formal pledging was conducted
blue candle circled the dining-

,Iajions were the liking of the Un-,; '; ~ Sunday for Bob Riley', Rupert, and
',itcd party to flocks of sheep in Q p'lr fflr'IllACII]LfaE Gene Hkrdar, Jerome. A'ireside CUSTOM
'rrhich he brought in a saying at- p w]]] be held Tuesday evening, Feb-

PERf"v"IAN'ENTSI Pieiffer, Sigma Chi.
, ibuted to an unnamed Fxfexxch re- . ] d d ruary 21, to celebrate George'
vo]utionist: There go xny poop]e. many. courses should be xnc u e

H t h t A" t ori the cherry tree. BAUNE - KASPER

I am their leader —therefore I ',....,@AMMAc p]N SWEETHEART I]ay]ehe Baune, French House,

-"Uu]ted dominated" Board for their the pamphlet could possibly be A pledge exchange complete were engaged recently. A July
I Ircfusa] to take any part in the printed on the Idaho campus y with decorations and refreshments wet]ding is planned.

,
,'Negro sit-ins in the South. a stand 'tudents was held on Valentine's Day with WIMER - McCANDLES I

Ijl '
> 'pu ca ons

I ',cnBorided Indebter]ness,arxd Ken'H mitt d th t th the Delta Chis, and the Phi Delt While on a recent visit, to Hays,u corn ee agree a e
Irrcdy's Youth peace Corps; alii fa ub]]cat]ons ctrlx]d probab]y bc pledges accompanied t e amma Jan Wimer Wallace, Idaho, an- |IOSCOW'EAUTY
Ivorltc toprcs of Moos. ~]d m tho various ]]vtrig-groups. Phi pledges tp Jazz in thc Bucket nounced her engagement to Jay

]Ic larinched into the'ppe'ent't;was fo]tltha't a majority of both on Satur ay. McCarid]es, McConriell.
SALON'ailure

of the SRAJ and Bruce. Mcd the stu'detxtS:ant]'the facn]fthm would Dress db nor on uriday FLAKE - JOHNgON 122-E. Th] d
Coworvun's now-famous quote, taken pure]xeso'cop]b's. especia']]y'set aside for the annual

Thursday night the traditiona]
E Ir

!
somewhat out of context, that "I

j
Oil,. HucMS]iprxx suggestbd the . F .C] u k candle entwined with pirik carna-Sweetheart Banquet. Guests at

:gct the feeling I'm ridirig a dead'fret issue be Pub]is]ied in a imi-j]m]t which were Dave Frazier, Chuck
d B b Y trons arid heather was passed

.Irorsop in relation ta the SRA'; cd supply so its. sppnstrr]ng or- Robertspn and'ob Young.
around the circle of French House

j In the afternoon cUP nominated gan»at«n Avou]dh'tl be stuck 'Q$ $~IQ Rlihgjtg1]S women at an after-hour fireside to
vih Executive'oard s]ate, which a number af: unstr]d'pp]es. I announce the engagement of Jack-
',inc]ur]cd Harx,]d gc]x]]]reft arxd.Lar wou]dj alsO ]rid]cate how many (g jx~Q QQ'1/1]0]f'S ie Flake, French House, to J. Wal-

l Hicks Gau]t Ke]th Water. opuldfbe'sold xtextft]me, he added. 'ed 'i 1 tor Johnson; ATO. After tire an-
Tfre scheduled senior recitals"

>augh, Chrismau', Judy Pratt,,For- 'e book]bt'ould provide a
M Hu h', A]„h Chi, d riouncemcrit Miss gtanger read a

.;Jrcy; Gordon Pbwersy.WI]]]s gweetu good'pportun]ty to make money . L'l h poem and passed caridy to those
L

'br some ~vudant organization Dr Chester peterson, Lrn ey, ave
y ossner, Pff camPus," Chuck .,', '

been pp+ppncd 'resent.
'Thompson, Lind]ay;. and the otlicx".. ", 'rrf]ss. Hughes will appear March REED HRUBEF IPe all nxul'e nristakee. ~ .
;,

muk, Bob Scott, Delta Sig; .... k h ]2; arid'Mr. Paterson's rpcita] will Mary Reed, Ethel Steel, an-

U RIAN S TO IEET prcJ ppsa1 befpre Excvc Bpard p f be h eId after sPr in g
' a ca t iori . n ou nced h er cn gagem e ri t to Ben

Thc men'ind young xxxui'f wliich he is a member, when it Hrubef of Bloomsfield, Mont., by

,'. SL Mark's C]iuroh'ill'o]ri U meets today. He a1so-p]ans tp write GRADES READY displaying the ring in red carna-
Undergraduates'irst'cmes tioris which were the center of a

'm. at Canterbury House. used by the Harvard publication,a.nr at C te b H usc d b th H d ub]ication tcr grades wii] b'e avai]a5]e at 1 red and white flower-rimmed Val-

]]reakfast will be served fol- and for sump]es of such book]ets P.m. today at the Registrar's ent]tre centerpiece. No wedding

jI
-'owirig celebration. printed by other Eastern schools.
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Shoup Hall nipped Gault, 31-
Ill';

1
c1' "1$

Jrrnrcs Lcrrris Unnrials In Twr)'~!1P&'i'm30, last night to cinch the League

I championship. Gault had beaten

SH earlier in the season,
In other action the Delta Chis

edged the Kappa Sigs 41-39 in

overtime. Willis Sweet 2 downed

McConnell 2, 48-33, and the Betas
planked the'Lambda Chis, 57-9.

Llndley 2 beat Campus Club 2,
44-28, to round out the action.
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cr Beavers"Big" Wins Ov
The Vandals fired up after a

3rr.)c-i~oil )rr:)cto settle for a 62-57 win.
Oregon State changed their tac-

tics from a running game to con-
trol ball in the second game of t]]I
series.

In the opening minutes the, lead
was like a hot potato. OSC led 2-0,
then Idaho 4-2, and the Beavers
again 17-16 with six minutes re-
maining.

White's free throw t]ed the game
at 19-19, but OSC's Carty hit two
charity tosses and the

Beavers'dged

ahead.
Oregon State held a 29-23 mar-

gin at intermission.
The Beavers'dded a new wrin-

kle to their defense the second
half. They applied a zone defense.
which for a time handcuffed the
Idaho five.

The zone paid off and Idaho fell
to their deficit 11 points behind
40-29.

James Again
Then James came alive and

scored two baskets and a three
free throws. Ken Maren's charity
toss, resulting from an OSC tech-
nical the game made the score 40-
all.

Two looping set shots by the
golfer, Gary Floan and Idaho
claimed the lead. Oregon State
failed to recover and Idaho finish-
ed out 54-47.
'hen Oregon State had their
troubles. Beaver coach A. T.
(Slats) Gill received a technical at
the end of the first half giving Ida-
ho the ball at the start of the sec-
ond half.

Later there was confusion about
a substitution and the Beavers had

double win over Oregon State last
weekend and four victories in their
last five starts meet Washington
State at Pullman tonight.

Dashing Dale James was the
chief fireman pushing the Vandals
to a 62-57 win Friday night and a
54-47 edge Saturday while netting
20 and 19 points respective]y.

,Idaho leading scorer C h u c k
White dipped be]ow. his average
against the Beavers with an 18-

point series total but he maintain-
ed his first place scoring position
with a 13,5 average. The 64 soph-

omore forward has a 299 point
total,

James'wo good nights put him
in contention for second place
scoring honors with Ken Maren.
Maren is currently second with a
24G point total while James is
third with 235.

Idaho currently has a 8-14 rec-
ord including 2-1 edge over the
Cougars. The Vandals clip p e d
WSU 56-55 in the first; lost 56-64;
and then drubbed them 8547.
Washington State currently has
found themselves on the losing
end. They have dropped their last
three contests to Oregon, Oregon
State, and Seattle. The Chieftains
squeezed a 78-76 win last weekend.

Drivers
Driven by the shooting of Rich

Porter and co-captain James, the
Vandals bounced to a nine-point
lead over the Beavers'in the first
of the two game series.

Idaho then cooled,
however,'nd

the OSC cagers quickly closed
the gap. Beaver 6-7 forward Jay

.3at...,.c ...onig 1i„
.BOWLING RESULTS—FEB. 14

PKT 3, ATO 1

DTD 3, PGD ]I

DSU 2, BTP 2
S'N2, TC 2 Thc Freshman basketball tcsm boasting one of the frir

Feb. 1G est records of any Vandal sports team in recent yea]ks, will

GH0, WSH4 meet their WSU counterparts at 6:00 tonight in Pullman
LCA1,UH3 ss rr preliminary to the Idaho-WSU varsity game.
SAE 2, FH 2 Idaho's leading scorer, Tom Bnllnntync, after 13 games
McH 1, CC 3 has score(I 162 points, moving him to within 1 point of tire

High game: Individual —How- all-time Idaho freshman scoring record of 163 points which

arth wsH 219; team —UH 857. Gary Simmons set during n 12 game season. Ballantyrrn

High series: Individual —Gordon, could surpass Simmons'ecord tonight.
CC 566'eam —UH with 2413.. The Vandal babes, current]y+

'tyne scored 10 points to move tf,

3rd Roundup n ings3 d R d Stsndrngs sPo'ring an 1 1-2 record with four
move to within 1 point of Sifri

League I League II games left to play, will be facing mons'ecord.
PDT 8-4 TMA 10 2 a team that they have defeated

LCA 8-4 CC 8-4 twice before this season The first
Whites (Starting team)

UH 7-5 7 5 encounter ended 70-60; and the
~ P ]Its,

WSH 6-6 'LH 6 6 second game resulted in a 72-65 Wh.tf. ]d 5 4
SAE 4-4 KS 3-9 victory for Idaho. 5 ' 2 ]]
CH 2-6 Chief threats for WSU are

4 2 4
I esgue Iy guards Brian Vahset, who is their

B ]] t 8 2 4
SC 11-1 DTD 10-2 leading scorer, and Jim Walton.

M tt 8 3 1
PKT 9-3 7 5 In recent games forward Mike

2 1 2 pi

DC 6-G DSp 6 6 Drew has started to score and
32 13 18

CH 5-7 PGD 6 6 also presents a threat.

BTp 5 7 Idaho will counter with a team Rods (Reserves )

SH 0-12 ]p that shows strength throughout, pf ]Its.
as evidenced by Saturday night's R 9 2 3 2P

intra-squad game in which the Gustava] 3 4 2 ]p

w

'f~l ~ ~ 'I ]starting team )ust managed to Mayer 5 3 2 ]3

CIPJCrs 1711]ish edge th re e s '17-75 in a snd- o ctc ll
den death overtime. 5 3 2 ]3

Rebounding strength should Hubble 2 4 5 II

thii]TO]]rf]CV m f n J hn pe 7 d Jim 29 17 1G 75J Scheel; while scoring could come
The SUB bowling team finished from any one of thc frosh p]ayers.

sl th f om fi ld f le h ols 5 heel p laity has eh woma k- JHCIC OCmpSC)rrePresented at the Associated Col- ed scoring improvement, with a tiJI

lege Unions tournament in Eu- pair of 17-point performances in Q ~ ~, Q I
gene, last weekend. recent games.

Team captain Dick Rene and Coach Wayne Anderson called Idaho's fight fans wi]] be
J e r r y Johnston scored sixth the intrasquad game Saturday to see Jack Dempsey appear in

Place in the doubles event with a night "as well Played as any we person in thc Nez Parce County
1132 score. Forty-eight doubles have Played all year," though he Ia;i. Bui]d;nty Fcb- 23;n thc Low
teams were entered. felt that the defense was a little ]stan Qrchards

Rene suffered a heart breaker in erratic. The Manassa Mauler will shorv

the singles event. He had one Top scorer for the evening was a movie of hts outstanding fights

strike in the tenth frame and an- forward M. E. Ross, with 20 points which'includes the famous "long

other would have given him the for the reserves. The starting team count" with Tunney and being

title, He finished sixth. was led by Bill Mattis, who scored knocked out of the ring by Firpo,

Johnston turned in the biggest 19 points and by Ballantyne who "the Wild Bull of the Pampas."

accomplishment for the Idaho hit for 18. Dempsey, the greatest fighter

team. He placed sixth in the all- Friday night the Frosh defeated of the first half of the 20th ceir-

events portion of the tourney. He a tough Whitmore College JV tury, Iis being sponsored by the

will t'eprehent Idaho and the re- team 68-66. Lewisfon LDS Church. Proceeds

gion in the Intercollegiate Tourna- Leading Idaho scorer for the from the $1.50 to $3.50 tickets will

ment. evening was Schecl, while Ballan-Igo into the church building fund.

I ltnol

DASHING DALE James starts one of his scoring 'drives against the Oregon State Beavers last Fri-

day night. Gary Rossi, 35, attempts to block the shot. Co-captain James was high point man for
both teams during the Oregon State series netting 39 points. Idaho won both games. (Schmidt

photo)

Varsity Fimiieii Split With Washington.

EWCE: Vaiidals low Hold 4-6 Record
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A READING "MUST". Important strides have been made
recently in developing European tours for students as 8

result of careful planning of well-balanced programs ctf

educational and recreational activities. As you read the
itineraries of the Daily Student Tours'rograms you will

readily see how your trip to the continent can be made
almost perfect. You will see the most, do the most, arid

still have ample free time for doing all the things you per-
sonally like best. A selection of 73 or 46 wonderful days
and fun-filled evenings.

JQ IIhl ."S (A:IE
IF YOU ARE A UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO STUDENT

PLANNING TO GRADUATE THIS YEARBREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO 60
STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

a1 r

Open 6 I.m.-l a.rn. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 rr.rn.-l2 p.nr. Sundays

Late Model Used Cars or a 1961 Chevrolet or 1961 Oldsmobile

Carty hit with a layin and the score six players on the floor for a time.
was Idaho 11, OSC 10, with 12 min- Another technical resulted. Vandal sprinter Dale Dennis, 5:40 this week," Mitchell said Washington State Coubabes at 4:00

utes remaining in the first half..Maren is the current leading re- set a new varsity record and pro- about the time set by Free. >.m. The Idaho frosh have drop-

James proved the difference and bounder with 206. White follows in vided the undercurrent for Idaho "All the boys'ime should im- ped three meets earlier in the sea-

added four quick baskets to the second place with 130 grabs and» keeping a high-flying Washing- prove," Mitchell commented. son to the Coubabes.

Idaho co]umn. The Vandals, lead- Rollie Williams is third with 109. ton Husky swim team from win The frosh conclude their swim The varsity aquamen wrap up

ing now 22-17 were ab]O to main- r AHA) (54IDAHO (54)
ning all 11 events in a dual swim schedu]e this afternoon in the Me- their dual meets Saturday when

tain a.four-point bulge and led at rkr« 2.5 4-4 2 8 meet Friday. Washington won the maria] Gym poo]. They face their they tangle with the WSU swim-
Corornn 1.4 2-2 1 4

halftime, 27-23. 3 7 2 2 2 8 meet, 73-21. common season opponent, the mers at Pullman.
Karl Andersorr'hooked the Beav- p z,", Idaho turned an about-face Sat-

ers back into, the ball game, 27.25. p . d 7 d p d th E t p+IOHSC CountryPorter, White, and James combin- paPII 0-2 2.2 2 2 WaSIrington College tankmen, G5-

ed to keep a two-point margin for rrota] i5 44 24 28 i5 54 27. Dennis once again sparked the
ro pr pp 2" v dale, coppi t o 5 sts. Al 1101rI Joint Pract)cc Scsslr)n

Carry 2.r2 2.3 1 6
Fir'es Up Jooobson 1.4 i.4 4 3 Hansen and Jerry ZaPh I osted Varsity and frosh track squads door record for fresh en.

The game then sea-sawed for a rro«r
Anderson 'r.15 3-5 3 17

r 4 p 8 8 2 the Idaho win —each taking ™from Idaho and Washington State Fros]r high jumper, Jim Bous-
five point bulge, 45-50 down,to a Baker 'nS 8.8 2 10 fir'StS. met in the WSU i'ield house Satur- quet, cleared 6'2" easily and had
one-poirit margin 49;50 before'da- P'aury o-i o.o o ol The Idaho finmen now hold a tlay for a practice session to- a near miss on a 6'7" jumr).

Johnson 8-o o.i o o
I
46 recordho caught fire in the final minuteIWoornoud 3.13 r.r 2 '7 gether. The squads ran relays and Varsity discus thrower Joe Da-

Dennis swam the 220 free. style he]d other field events. vis threw 154'75d" in morning ac

c
~

~

~

~

~
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e
In the mile relay, WSU varsity tivity coming within five feet of
d f h teams def at d thai lh tir std„gto gt t;„dco»

Cliff Lawrence the Idaho diver Idaho rivals The Idaho fros]r de orde ' g I lr ~ e

gryfnr GPnddg An inrnrsdg events by oRy .G5 of a Point. a 3:35.2 to 3:37.9 time. Freshman again Saturday in a similar prac-
Five seniors, Dennis, Hansen, quarter milers Dick Carnifex and tice'meetDepending on grades an injur- Nick Wetter from Orofino, to give

ies, this year's frosh track squad the Vandal Babe cindermen a
Paul Breithaupt, Dave Alfredsen Bob Johnson ran:51.9 and:52.6, Both teams are preparing for

tshouid be superior to 'last ar's strong entry in the distances. Dick
and Lawrence made their last ap- irespectively to lead their .team. th p tl d I

1

strong team in all but one or two Rankinen, fastest of the distance
d

t R k' t f h d 1 arance in the Idallo pool Satur- The WSU indoor invitational meet Field Classic which will bc held

events.
'

runners over the shorter distances
Strong -varsity potential ]ies in will compete in all distances from " ~ y- y ~ - y " "'. The past few weeks have been

every event according to tr ck 440 to two miles. against the EWCE< swimmers. Track coach Bill Sorsby sn-
devoted to basic conditioning for

coach Bill .Sorsby. As is typi al I th h dl K 'th B d
Three Vandals each took two nounced yesterday that manag-

ers are needed for the frosh snd all athletes.
with frosh athletes, others ~ ripe Jerry pressey both bi d f t

first Place. Dennis won the 50
and 100 free style events, extend- varsity track teams.

and overthrow the proven at]ji- should develop into fin'e hurdlers
letes. ing his wins to ten in the sprints anyone in eres-

,dni 5 edc idc tat him' m Fly Vgrltjgjs FlyIn the sprints, all ar'ound sprin - wer„'ot]r Idaho state champions . 202 in Memorial Gym.
er hurdler broad jumper Ron Hu f ] ley and butterfly while Zaph won

m Bousquet leads a trio of ., ~e~~~d fo ih mil re]a i 3I3~ .. the 220 and 440. From MOSCOW to:—
the 220 to his credit, and La fine jumQrs in the high and br~~d

e team s not » Pea cond i'or frosh athletes.. 5 F; $6424
Falkner, who holds a:10.0 a . B t h I d

'ion yet," Coach Clarke Mitchell Dick Douglas ran a good 3:11.7jumps. Bosquet has already jump- ic oug as ran a oo .. Salt Lake
:22.0 lead in the field. Both arP d 6'4" th

said; "but they aren't expected to quarter mile to finish behind Donua r Seattle 24.97
former Idaho high school athleteh destined to approach seven feet Bertoia of Washington State who
f P ' River and Boise rel fo h d t . He hop d that they o pos
spectively. Free Is Only Pole Vaulter their Peak next weekend when Frosh Pau] Henden'ran a 6:58.8 C4rrur d'AI«e 6.93

Nick Carnefix, a:48.8 quarter they comPete in the Northwest in the ]rg mile. This is on]y one-
mfler from p]acervfl]e, Ca]tfornld, Mike Free is the only Vandal Championships at Corvallis. tenth of a second off the WSU in- Portland 23s05

and sprinter Stan Hughes from ., ' Two frosh swimmers swam in-'abe pole vaulter. His record 12

Cmm d'Alene are the class in the
d. ' exhibition during the East e r n Neely'S TraVel SerVICe

440 at this time. squad. 'ashington meet. Mike F r e e DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Olaso Is Good Distance Maii: A grouP of st"ong, fast athletes swam the 44p in 5:44.5, which is 4 Optometrist phO>e g 'I gag

State Class "B" 880 chamPion .."' " " seconds slower than his old time. Qtuck Accurate Dup]ications'brronsine All Flights
Louie Olaso from Glenns Ferry, ' '( ) Craig Wood made a good showing in our ]aboratory Ph. 2-1282 —524 S. Main

O'onnor Build]ng Ph. 2-1344 Agent for West Coast Air]]ne

of the University's a]]-tir)Ie best throwers. With Mike Jordan they "He shou]d drop down under

middle distance and distrdnce run- will also double in the shot.

cross country showing. athlete, is the only experienced
Paul Henden, a 9:13 two miler Babe javelin thrower in school, j!

emepe nnsnr
from Wales by way of Vancouver, although other prospects will be

>

B.C., joins with less experienced trying the event. 1P

'225 Nest 6th Ph. 2-1352

I AM AT IT AGAIN

—AFTER SIX WEEKS REST

Art Gilliam

See rne at the

MOSCOW HOTEL 8AR8ER SHOP

* NO DOWN PAYMENT
Low down payment or no down payment depending on your trade-
in, new job or credit status.

* PAYMENTS AFTER GRADUATION
Special bank financing plan delays payments until after you
have graduated or started work.

CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE
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A READING "M,UST." Before embarking on your great
adventure, there are certain preparations you must make
All are shown in this comprehensive 24-page handbookr
"What young people should know before traveling tct

Europe." Some of the subjects covered are: passport end
visas; health documents and shots; your mail; your travel-

ing wardrobe; highlights to see, and things to do; U S.
Customs information; shopping; all helpful data to preps«
you for a worry-free and thoroughly enjoyable holiday.
And this valuable book along with the "reading mu»
mentioned above are yours for the asking. Merely cctrI-

tact: Marian Moore, Delta Delta Delta House, University
of Idaho, TU 2-1168 or Daly Student Tours, 505 Geary St 1

Sa n Fr a ncipco.


